
 

Township of Brudenell, Lyndoch and Raglan 
Waste Disposal Tipping Fees and Recycling Instructions 
 

Type of Vehicle/Container Description & Approximate Volume Tipping Fee 1, 2 

 Household waste in CLEAR BAGS at a maximum size of 
31” x 46”. One small ‘privacy bag’ is permitted for 
personal items if it is less than 1 cubic foot in 
volume. Plastic grocery bags are suitable. 

$2 per bag tag 3, 4 

 Correctly sorted, recycled material. 
 
 

No Charge 

 Compact Pickup Truck 
2 cubic yards 
 

$20 

 
Standard Pickup Truck 
4 cubic yards 
 

$40 

 Single Axle Utility Trailer 
2 cubic yards 
 

$20 

 Dual Axle Utility trailer 
4 cubic yards 
 

$40 

 Single Axle Dump Truck 
8 cubic yards 
 

$80 

 Dual Axle Dump Truck 
16 cubic yards 
 

$160 

 Tri-Axle Dump Truck 
22 cubic yards 
 

$220 

 Small Dumpster 
8 cubic yards 
 

$80 

 Large Dumpster 
16 cubic yards 
 

$160 

 Chairs, tables, sofas, beds, etc. 
(Brudenell site only) 
 

$5 each item 

 
Notes: 

1.  If there is a difference between the waste containing vehicle/container and one of the descriptions 
in this table, or if there is a dispute regarding the volume of the vehicle/container in question, the 
waste volume shall be measured and the cost calculated at $10 per cubic yard. 

2. Those disposing of construction or demolition waste must show proof that the waste originated in 
BLR Township. Proof can be in the form of a suitable permit issued by the Municipality. 

3. If the volume of your glass, plastic and metal recycling is roughly equal to the volume of the garbage 
in your clear bag, the waste site attendant will give you a free bag tag. 

4. Additional bag tags can be purchased at the Municipal Office, Waste Sites, or Hannah’s Foodmart in 
Palmer Rapids. 
 
Special Opening of the Waste Site 
The Brudenell Waste Site can be opened upon request to accommodate large loads when the site 
would normally be closed. A $50 charge will apply. 

 
 



 

How to Recycle 
Sort your recyclables according to the table below. 

 

Box #1 Paper/Fibre Box #2 Metal/Plastic/Glass 
 Household newspaper, magazines, catalogues, 

flyers, junk mail, greeting cards (must be non-
electronic and non-metallic) 

 Boxboard/paperboard: cereal boxes, cracker boxes, 
tissue boxes, paper cartons, toilet paper/paper 
towel rolls 

 Office paper: writing, typing and computer paper 
 Brown “craft” paper bags, paper pet food bags 

(coated liner is okay) 
 Corrugated cardboard (must be free of grease, oil 

and paint). Boxes must be flattened 
 Wrapping paper (cannot have metallic foil attached) 
 Shredded paper in clear plastic bags (this is the only 

plastic bag exception)  
 Hard covered books & novels (hard cover removed) 

 Tin cans, opened and empty paint cans with no 
plastic parts 

 Aluminum cans, pie plates, trays and foil wrap 
 Clear/coloured glass food and beverage bottles 

and jars (cleaned) 
 Plastic food and beverage, bottles, tubs and lids 

that are drained, cleaned with lids removed: #1, 
#2, #3, #4, #5, #6, #7 

 PET #1: bottles and calm shells, etc. 
 HDPE #2: laundry detergent, fabric softener, dish 

liquid, hand soap, etc. 
 PVC #3: clear jugs with handles 
 Tubs and lids: #4, #5, #6 and #7 yogurt, margarine, 

ice cream containers, etc., including black plastic  
 Milk/juice cartons, ice cream containers (cleaned) 

Not Permitted in Either Blue Box 
 Metal or plastic coat hangers (bundles of metal 

hangers can go in the metal recycling area) 
 Oil jugs/containers 
 Aerosol cans 
 Bubble wrap/agra-wrap 
 Plastic flower pots 
 Toys 
 Pots and pans 
 Waxed cardboard 

 Textiles 
 Carbon and tissue paper 
 Plastic bags 
 Syringes and other sharps 
 Solar blanket 
 Pill/medicine bottles 
 Coffee pods / ‘K Cups’ 
 Household hazardous waste 
 Styrofoam of any kind 

 

Waste Wood and Brush 
Burn Pile 
 Only clean, uncoated wood and brush will be 

accepted in the burn pile 
Brudenell Site Only 

 Painted or coated wood, wood with nails or 
screws or other hardware 

 Plywood, particle board or laminated panels 
 Plastics, furniture, leaves/grass & pine needles 
 Large loads (construction & demolition) will 

only be accepted at the Brudenell Waste Site 

Metal and Appliances 
 Scrap metal can be disposed of in a specific 

area of the waste/transfer sites at no cost 
 Appliances such as stoves, washers and dryers 

will be accepted at no charge 
 Refrigerators and A/C units may be disposed of 

in the metal area of the sites. The refrigerant 
must be professionally removed, as indicated 
by a tag installed by the service person

 
Materials Not Accepted
 Asphalt pavement 
 Biological or pathological waste 
 Hazardous waste & empty propane tanks 
 Boats, canoes and other marine units 
 Motor vehicle bodies or engines 
 Dead animals 
 Farm machinery 

 Human sewage 
 Industrial or manufacturer waste 
 Mixed waste 
 Petroleum-soaked rags or explosives or 

any other highly combustible material 
 Tree stumps 
 Vehicle batteries 

 
Please Note: Waste site users will be required to present a valid green Waste Disposal Access Card. A Waste Disposal 
Access Card is issued to the registered owner of each residential, commercial and industrial property. Owners of vacant 
properties, or properties with non-assessed travel trailers may request a Waste Disposal Access Card at the Municipal 
Office. Landlords are responsible for ensuring their tenants receive a card. The property owner can buy a replacement 
card at the Municipal Office for a $10.00 fee. 
 
 
 

 
42 Burnt Bridge Road, PO Box 40 Palmer Rapids, ON K0J 2E0 

 

info@blrtownship.ca               facebook.com/BLRtownship               blrtownship.ca 
 

613-758-2061  613-758-2235


